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Erie Federal Credit Union Celebrates Glenwood Branch 

Grand Opening 
 

ERIE, PA (June 8th, 2017) – Erie Federal Credit Union (Erie FCU) celebrated the grand 

opening of its ninth branch office located at 3503 Peach Street with a ribbon-cutting ceremony 

on Wednesday, June 7, 2017.  

 

The event featured a ribbon cutting ceremony with the Erie Regional Chamber & Growth 

Partnership, as well remarks from Erie Mayor Joseph Sinnott, Erie County Executive Kathy 

Dahlkemper and other community leaders. Erie FCU’s Board of Directors and its CEO, Brian 

Waugaman were on hand to greet guests and give tours of the new facility. The festivities also 

included catering and refreshments from Que ‘Abides Food Truck and exclusive, special offers 

available for new and current members from June 7 until June 30, 2017, including an auto refi 

offer, dividend plus checking and a special share certificate rate offer. 

 

“We’re very excited about this grand opening,” Waugaman said. “We’ve watched as 

construction has progressed over the last 18 months, and could not be more pleased with the 

result”. Waugaman added, “the new State of the art Glenwood facility will allow us to better 

serve our current and future members and accommodate our future and continued growth.” 

Waugaman continued, “a lot of time and energy has been taken in order to preserve the historic 

value of the Glenwood Elementary school, and the surrounding area.  Our expansion and 

investment in Erie utilized local artisans, designers, and contractors to plan, and develop this 

property.  We took a school that was closed, and through this build, breathed new life into it and 

the surrounding neighborhood.  We believe it will help make a lasting impact as an economic 

contributor to Erie.”   

 

Erie FCU’s new building is home to administration, wealth management, member support, 

lending and marketing. The Glenwood branch is managed by Stephanie Shilling and Lindsey 

Shatto with the support of eleven capable team members. The 40,000-square-foot facility has a 

six lane drive-through with an ATM and plenty of parking. The Glenwood Hours of operation 

for their lobby are Monday - Thursday 9-5, Friday 9-6, and Saturday 9-1 with the drive-thru 

hours Monday -Wednesday 9-5, Thursday - Friday 9-6, and Saturday 9-3. 



 

 

### 

 

About Erie Federal Credit Union 

 

Erie Federal Credit Union has over 52,000 members with assets totaling over $437 million. 

 

Erie Federal Credit Union was formed in June of 1936 by a group of local Erie educators who 

started the Credit Union using their own money. They began serving members with meager 

means and a very small staff of one. Our first office was in the home of a Board Member, who 

served members on a regular basis. This office served our membership until in 1973, when we 

built our first office on East 38th Street.  

 

Since its inception in 1936, Erie Federal Credit Union has been serving its members in and 

around the Erie, Pennsylvania area with exceptional financial products. As a full-service credit 

union, anyone that lives, works, worships, or attends school in Erie or Crawford County, PA may 

be eligible to join.  Erie FCU is federally insured by NCUA and an Equal Housing Lender.  

 

More information is available at www.eriefcu.org. 


